How to enter as a relay race through the Triathlon Ireland website



All relay participants must be registered with TI so they we have details on file for insurance
purposes.
A site user account is FREE. Once signed up you will have a registration number which
appears below

If you are a member of Triathlon Ireland already please skip step 1 below and login to your
membership account.
If you are not a member of Triathlon Ireland already you must register your details with our system
to enable you to enter an event (become a site user which is free) or select the membership type
which suits accordingly.

1) Becoming a member





Select become a member as seen above through the participation tab
Once you have selected become a member, the user will be redirected to benefits and type
of memberships guide
Once you are happy with the information provided, enter your year of birth and you will be
brought to the online membership application form (see below)



Complete all details on the online form to register as a new user



Once all details are confirmed and waiver is accepted, users can decide which membership
they wish to avail and also join a club (users can join a club at a later stage by logging into
their account and selection join a club on the right hand tool bar

2) How to enter a race
As you are now logged into your account, please select the register for a race button




You are now at the Triathlon Ireland race calendar, seen below.
Select the race you want to enter eg Tri Monkstown Triathlon – Select the plus button and
the hit enter this race

Away you go




If you are entering an event as a relay you will need all team members TI numbers. Your TI
number is on your account when you register with the system.
Please note as participating in part of a relay you only need to have 2 or 3 people on a team,
the 4 spots shown here at registration is for a mixed club team relay.

